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5 THE LARGEST line in Salem. A minute inspection,

s of our stock will convince you tliat we are showing. the 5

5 largest assortment of clothing of any house in the city.fjj

SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED; CLOTH,

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP.
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Seldom
Seen
Specials
in
Wash
Goods

. 1 1-m -

5 y--
w lVrtiitiful French organdies In all
4 tlin nniv ehiil unrlli "Anaiid 80c

i 15c
40-lor- h PatUte in stripes and plair

Qolors for wahits nd dro6t'B, worth
5jyoi(l, 8pcf(al

7 l-- 2c

"Stnprd Madras" for waUU in 11

the desirable shades for Sprwg.wortlr
20c, 8H!cial

12c
Fancy Dimities for summer dr toe

and waist in lavender, blue, gray,
lose, and man) other shades,

20c
Moreeriwd Foulards" fl iiehea

u i.l.v nil tA taAtit uaiua worthnIJO I1J Mil HIW wwising """
J6oyard at special

1
18c

s Goods!
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Do You Know

Everybody

about our incn'q.f 3 00
;

HlfoeaJ. Nov ow ealq

wntaifakejjlook
,' f, ntFoiwywlndow and

VntiBiy yourself. : : :

RROS
DON'T POSTPONE

Longer that contemplated visit to the

...Dentist...
Kvery minute adds to the trouble.
Taken in tlmo decay of tho teeth can

be arrested. Our method of filling
retards its progress, Tho

preparation used !b theboBtyet invented
also ttio most durabto.

When the teeth are past saving our
CROWN AND HIUDGE WORK sup-plie- s

tho beet substitute. Dulles dotee-lion- .

Lasts lougest.

Drs. Eppley & Olinger
Postofllco block.

Ladies' Fiuo
Lawn Hem

nicely
made. .

C cents
j each

iiSP1 Oil
Pillow
ndlau

colois
tops
Head

in I
25c each I

Extra tine quality .
Mercerized eateeu
Petticoats in black
and colors. As '
luHfrouHan silk
and longer
wearing'. Made
with two ft inch

1 ,r
A

rulllex aud a ery
deep flounce, aud 7 5
triinniwt wlili six
cords. It's tatter
than any f0
skirt ever sold
here.
Our price

$1.35 each
BLACK CAT 5
STOCKINGS

5
Tor boys and
girls are the best
wearing beet 8
washing ami
lowest prkegpod
clocking made.
Every pair
of the genuine
bears the

BUckOUBmui "ui-- ii vv
I

Chlcago-Rockfor- d
,rau" ",urK

I Hoilery Company

20c and 25c pair.

OHIO RIVER RAGING

BLOCKADING RAILROADS

Water 49 Feet High at Cincinnati and Rising

Inches Per Hour, .
'

SEWERS BLOCKADED IN THE
LOWER

Western Pennsylvania is Out
But Great Anxiety

' ' 'is Falling.

CiNciNNATi.O.,April 22. At 10 o'clock
the Ohio River hero reached 40 feet.
Tho Hbo hero is four Indies per hour.
Tho Grand Central station at this mte
can bo UBed until tonight, but tho rail-

roads aro already arranging for stopping
aud starting from Eighth street
atatlon. Advices from up-riv- er Indicate

rain at most points, and tho river rising.

The sitnatlon hero and in tha lowiOhlo
River Valloy is serious. Mill creek val

ley is lull of water and doing damage in

West end Clnchiuati. The worst condi-

tion in along the public lauding, and In

tho lower part of tho city, where the

aewera urp blocked and the cellars are
filled with water.

A portion of Dayton, Ky., is sub-

merged. At Lawronceburg, Ind., thoro
is a goneral inundation. At I'arkore- -

burg, V. Va., streets aro undor water
and tho llrst-lloor- s of business housta
urn rilled. In Riverside and South stdo

suburbs water is in second stories and
hundred oro homeless. At Portsmouth,
Ohio, the merchants In Lower districts
aio submerged and hundreds of resl

deuces havo been abandoned. Public
schools woro dismissed so as to uso tho
bulldinga for sheltoring' tho. homeleis,
Schools wore dismissed, at fronton for

tho eamq. purpose,,. . , . .

Pnraiiuita, Pa.. April JK.Wliye
Western Pennsylvania was farlv oiitof
the clutches of "the flood this morning,
fears of a quick repetition of tho disaster
and perhaps ou an Jncroased ecfvlo

seemed to haunt Hlo people Tho

weather conditions aro not rotusurrnu.
Tho approximate loss resulting from
high waters, vary from f HO00.0O0 to
fi,,..,.,ftno riao., iiui, tho, , UrtiT flgurcB,. will

probably como near tlio correct amount.

f f
IIUNTHVH.I.K. Tenn.i A'prU 22. Tliero

ia from 4 to ll Inchpo o1 enow here
Much fruit has been killed by tho ec4d.

A man waa fro.en to ileal h in tlio streets
yoiterday.

Storm atthleato,
CniCAOO, April 22. Tho great Btorm

which prevailed in middle east Saturday
swirled aro' ml unexpectedly Sunday

and Bwept over lko Michigan into
Chicago. It did eomo damage to
property, blow down trees and shrubbery
in tho parks and boulevards, crippled

tho electric-- wires audi wlilppoil tho lake
into the heaviest sea of the season.
Early in tho day warning signals nero

Do You Want 'tir Be "Cured?

When the Qiturk doctor who cannot euro
ou, bae gol ftll jroiir money, the) Imi you

t,'cllHllsecllDMo',
llr I iok wooM iuWI8 you to ebaiigihiloclors

oiieoilutiiileiuaml lcfntty,,lint cu cuio
you" If toU mB the cotirtiKu to liruk away
liom the 'morphine loix: doolorn," nliil Hike
a vourkeof rtlnnil herb trttttmunt nucb as liu

rCokl a graduate In inwllclne, and Is a
phyililuu. He pnicllpet In Oinaba,

Nobr"k forroveral )er with marked me-e- cu

Jit pallonU induae many oftbtf U't
people of BaJeni.

He ubioliilely cureK caueenr, tutnor. Brayel,
kldner aim maiar irouwiw, wn !.!.,aalbmn aklndltuajcu.-- all without the uie of
Iho klilfoor JK)1OIIOU miiiuriii or uuocm. ui
ally H'l.

Do Not Listen to "Cappers tt

Who are hired todefmneiiie and my method.
of irtalueiil. If J could not euro vie there
would be no uw to Uh'iI me. it M pM,aum! J do
cure l that J am purslnoull) inmrepre-Nintei- l,

hut I keep 011 curing (oik Jtut the
lame, and Mime or me oeit people iu uregon
fUndliyme, fur which lam thankful

&'i)d for Circular contulnlng (eillinonlaU
from patient curvd both In Orcron and Iu the
Eat, lon t depalr lcaue you aaye been told
yon hate been told you could not ie curca. ur
look baa cured bilDdred of pooplu whooeaM
bare lu prouounoed nopeieM ii iiie-oi- u

ennou-- - obvilelan..
TLudoclorhaadutotttd the tMt )ar of liU

lire to tbualudy ofilUea, and tho uteandao-Ho- n

of Nature' vegetable remedle, until he
know absolutely just what )io can do. Tt'1
gUwhlin eonndence '

Dr. J.tF.oCook PRfiSA
4MMi

Ofllce toil bertyB Halem, Or

Four

PART OF THE-CIT- Y

of the Clutches oftlie Flood,

Prevails More jljain;- - ' 1 1

f

flung out to marlnors in tho city and
all along tho lakes, and no reports of

mishaps havo so far been rocolvcds

PoMBiior, Ohio, April 22. Tho husi- -

neR nnrtlon of tho cltv Is from four to

sir feet under water.

KNoxvtu.K.Tonn., April 22. The cold

neathor continues hnro. Kingsport and

Rocrnvtllo report many orchards ruined.

MORE WATERED
STOCK FLOATED

Missouri. Pacific Raises Its

Gapital Stock Thirty Million

New Yonx', April 22! The directors of

tho "MUJourl Pacific Rnilroad today
anthorir.ed on inoreaso of fTO.000,000

in the capital Block, making tho total
capital 100.000,000.

MARTIAL LAW

IN CAPE COLONY

Caim: Towv. April 23. I.ord Kllclnu-- cr

has issued a proclamation that any
resident In Martial law districts of Capo
Colony found in arms will be tried by
court martial and bo liablo to tho most
eovnro penalties.

TWO DEATHS
AT ALBANY

Kxcliuhe AfieriuKUl Viw 8ecfl.
Auhnv, April 22. James C. Ash, of

this city, tho Woolen Mill mnn,died last
night at 7ft years of age.

ft. G, Gourley a prominent farmer
near this city, died this morning, agrd

4 1 years.

CAPTAIN CARTER
GETS NO BAIL

Wahiiinutox, April 22. Tho United
States Supremo Court today denied the
application of formon Captain Obcrlin
M. Carter to bo admitted to bail. '

Tho court contented itself with the
bare announcement oftlie result of its
deliberations.

NoreaBins woro aBL;nedand no ref-

erence was made to Carter's motion to

i TiW V 'iff'', J

BOSTON
Economists for the People

Visit our Btore often and keep posted on our prions, wu aro lllHg all klndajfij

oer bfore the pleasure of buying them.
LadieV 110 50 tallor-mad- o siilU, the latent and most fashionable style. prJcn fft
ladiea" l 60 Knglish whip cord dreis skirts rare vajua, prlee 11.00.

- -- II 00 kill glove, all shade, aphuulid value, pride 09.
60. heU, all kinds, 15c. 20c, and 25c.
Jdiea' well trimmed. haU, sale price (1.95.
50 swell udlor hate, price, Wc.

t.60 cttildren'a trimmed hats, very pretty, prlae 76.t "
Al shade's and widths in ribbons worth 16c yard, iwle prke 841.

10c heavy twilled crash, sale price 5c.
45c whitotab'o damask, safe price S6e.
iVJic India LineD, sale price Ocyaro.
Jf ypu want rare Urgains gt our prices on dreH kovU, faney wash gorxls and

, Prices Tell the Tale-Crow- ded Every

atriko Solicitor General Richard's brief
from tlio flics of the court.

COUNTERFEITER
SENTENCED

Spokank. Wash., April 22. did. Han-eo- n.

Inst membor of gang counterfeiters
recently captured horo(was sentenced to
tun years hard labor by Judgo Hanford
tliia morning.

SOUTH AFRICAN EDITOR
SENTENCED TO JAIL

Cai-- Town, April 22. Albort Cart
wright.edltorof tho South African News,
who was arrested in February on chargo
of sedition and defamatory libel. He
his been convicted and pontenced lo one
year's imprisonment.

BANK OFFICIALS
COMMIT SUICIDE

Both Shot with same Revolver
one Mile from Vancouvei
After Confessing their Guilt

Charles Brown and K. L. Canby
presidonf and chairman respocllvoly, of

tho defunct First National Rank of

Vancouver, Wash., am dead I'pon
discovery of their crime by bank
examiner Maxwell, they eonfeisod ap-

propriating tho banks money and after
discussing the conditlotiH of the bank
thoy remarked that thoro was nothing
for them todo but to kilt themselves and
taking a revolver they went through
tho town to tho north and woro seen no
moro until tholr bodies weTo found
Sunday morning. Mr. Maxwoll placed
guards at different points to prevent
their leaving the oily and sent for tho
U.S. District Attorney, Judge A. L.

Mlllor of tho Supremo court of Clak
county issued a warrant for tho arrest
of the two men and a searching party
was organized. Thinking the men had
walked to Kulaina to take tlio train to
Pngot Sound the party etartcd In that
direction and about 6no miio from Hip

city tho search ended by tho bodies be

ing lounii.
The bodies wore facing each other,

Canby's loaning against a stump, aud

Urowi's against a small thicket Their
feet woro not two foot apart. Tho re-

volver which ended both tholr lives was
in Hrown'B-hand- , showing that Canby
died first; that lid shot himself in
Brown's presonce, and that Hrown,
after waiting to see whether or not the
shot was fatal, reached over and taking
thocunlrombls frlend'n lifeless hand,
ended his own life.

Nothing was wanting to complete the
gluiBtly colncldoneo. Doth men Bhot

tliomsolvoa In the mouth. After tho

blood was washed away, not a mark was

dUcorniblo on tho body of either, A

alight discoloration back of Canby's left

or showed that tho bulletin his head

hail almost but not quit-- tlio

surface
Examinor Maxwoll refuses t tnako a

statement regarding the condition of tlio

binkor tho causos of its failure, though

it is thought to bn duo to bad Bpecnja-tio- n.

SAILS OR SALES
IT'S ALL THE SAME

Merit, quality and grxdnoH will win,
and that's what alwuya is fnuud In our
jewelry store. Our priced too aro at-

tractive Iu tho littlenosa.
Wo have something new in ladioH'

gold lllled watch eases, very pretty and
looks like a solid gold cbho Wo are
Bole agents for tttlu particular cae, and
would bo pleased lo show It to any one
Interested.

BARR'i JEWELRY STORE
Loadurs In Iow Prlcon.

It's a Delusion
Fondly ohorUhod by tho uninitiated
that, because thoy fee bettor with a
certain pair of glasses, their eyes havo
boon improved. Perhaps perhaps not,
Tho only Bafe course is to have your
eyea examined by an expert, just t o
right glasees proi-orlbed-

, Jiml tho rlnht
eort fitted. Wo claim to do lust exactly
that, and dozinaof eoplo will prtvo it.

C, T. Pomeroy
2fi8Com'ISt Watchmaker aad.'Jewtlcr

STORE
dry.goo.jkj at lwwr prices than you had

IK),

,
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,
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white good?

pay.

7here s Nothing
So Bad
For Cough as Coughing. You
know it just as well as wc do. Your

throat always feels worse after a hard

coughing spell. And yet you fuss along with

your cough, trusting to vinegar and molasses,

or sugar and lemon, or some new-fangle- d medi-

cine you have just read of. getting no better,

or just a trifle worse each

Why waste time ? Why run the slightest

risk of causing asthma, bronchitis, loss of voice,

or why make the road so easy for Consumption?

Just keep in mind this one thing -

There's Nothing
So Good

For a Cough

Three sizes : To
to cure$to'35c" 5oc" hoarseness,

All druggists. enough

NOT PUBLISHED
ELSEWHERE NEWS

Phillip Ounn, who wan a tabbed in
tlio heart Saturday, at St. Louis, died
today. Dr. Nintert took three Mitelies
In On mi heart.

Province of Lnyto created In the
Philippines and American ofllcorB

placed Iu control.

lorm in Ohio damaged many
fncloilennnd f'0,000 workmen aro iilln

a h a rcHiilt.

Tlio pioneer steamer of tho Portland-Asiati- c

Hue, Iudravolli, in at Portland.
JoNoph Hume, pioneer salmon packer

of tlio Pacific coast, Is dead.

Minister Wu will suggest a reform
movement in China.

Chinese rebels ntlackid tho Man
churlan railway.

Mighty smallpox canes aro rope rted n
Sitka, Alaska, nn Indian village, and
tho Indians aro stampeding all

Sitka is tinder quarantino.
Two masked robberu held up saloon

at Now Castle, Vn., last night and es
caped wlh 12.600

CM
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tight walsU

- to.v.

m- - .

r

as

keep on hand you will Hko the Ji.oo slxe best, and you will nt-- d tbU amount
a chronic or very sovero case. The 50a Uo h Just about tight for

la grippe, croup, etc. Tlio 85c. alxo U when tiuvel ng, anil U

ta tweak up a fresh cold. J. C. AYLR CO., Low ell, Mass.

Special $10.00

v

Aycr's Pectoral.

bronchUb,
convenient

OF
IN JAPAN

Yokohama. April 22. Tho Marquis

Ho Is expected tosettlo Japnneso cabinet
crises today and tta nntlcplatod Vis-

count Walanaba, Minister of Flnani'e,

will retain tmrtfollo.

A dispatch from Seoul, Coroa, con-

firms report that negotiations for
French loan of 5,000,000 yen, or tio
purpose constructing Northorn Railroad
been concluded.

TRAMP MURDERS
FIVE CHILDREN

CiiAHTitKri, Franco, April 22 Two
tramps entered tho farm houso of a man
named Ilrlero last night killed four
Kirls, aged M, 11,5 aii(i;iiwid boy 7 years
of ago while they were asleep.

Chief Justice Fuller has announced
final adjournment supremo court for
May 27, Time of decision of Iho Insular
canes not given.

A Great
Sale of our
Ladies' Wo bae
Tailor beet picturis

Made Suits 10 Without

This Frame
Hm display
MlbifolH,
cut ion.

19c

SILK WAIST

M.U

! DULL TIES HERE
oleannl

untold given uvmy department
Fresh Daintiness, Fashionable

every word. .:.::$

faO.OO Light mid Oxford.Ilomecpuii',

f70 Light drey and Navy Highly Fushloniil
H RuMiuu Oluutu Waist effvot

g Special $19.80
$6 50 A lurgo afvortment of ualorH styles worth

f.nutti
All-w- two iHiltou
Spring

5)1. ltcgnarH hutlnn ICtuii,

u,lmyi.
J N0TIII.VO KHBKKVKI), SUIT ItKDUCJim

SHIRT WAISTS
Latest Ntyle 1001.

S 50 $3.00

Jos, m ftciUttrcd.

1
wme goods

4Tjar ,rig.

day.

Cherry

IMPORTANCE

Tinted

Week

LrfP'

vcwmi i z n ? - i

ACTIVITY IN
OLD KENTUCKY

LoNiiov. 'Kv.. April 22 A report
Lech county over 100

Bhota woro Sunday morning be-

tween n Hhoriff's obbo and tlio Poynolda
gang. far aa learned none tho
jtoiise wore hurt.

i 1

President today John
Harrett, Oregon, to bo. a delegate to
the International Conference of Ameri-

can to luddat tho City of
Mexico,

Fresh Sailed

Peantits

& Zinn's
54 Slate Street, 'Pbooe

Platinettes

tm IIIIMIIIIIIIIlRiMIHNHaiKii

NO !
m Ho waitimr for husiuois but alwayH making it, Counters and shelvus for a
m action. Monday will bo tho opening of ti lively week at tho big store. This will bo a

week of vahin in of our store. ad. tells a story of
Now PahrhH, Prettlneas, and goodnonN, -

n :::..:: M

Tan Ik llmd
fitting

M Ulue
with Itoluro

H aiul

m Kpin buhji very new lor c QtS
m
Z! OU 00 o'H) vry swell

KVBItY

for

cents to

2

ley TmJc Mark

he Big StOre
for lea

comes from tor that
fired

'As of

...
The appointed

of

States, bo

Salem 2S74

This
New ItemI

j'lst a hiBUtlflll HllS of tll

eer hrMight toMnleiu,

on With
Frame

In Ouit HtrHOl window Ikjautlfnl
relincil in tmnueplloii, Iwt 111

Next Wednesday's
Surprise Sale M

I'ura linen IiouiitUlihexl
linuu lluivh,

I ace wine linen. .
1 aee dc liweu wnbroldereil
cormtrs.
Linen drawn work liatvlktte
ilimfo.

2Scand35cYalues

Wednesday only
m
u

SALE

A Bpeglal Offering In 5.00. 040, JSQ ajd
fH.00 waists.

THE WHITE CORNER

k Sons.

Ellis

$3.98
m
m

" " ' 'H- -

tw lctwo $or. Court aa4 LUerfrj

Dettergocls for tbfiMUio inwy w,
money than p liwiw l the Wy
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